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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

LIE, J. JANS 1GTH 1919.

qDERLAN D ATh LETIC AS IA ONv. TORONT()

rUtord an eatLa-oewtfor QoiidEnomet

Reoeived- by Landiord frwrn Necw Tc4(nh fteri Evtdùm- Value
of IpventsVl of J??nw.dTc-"Tr fl,,,,ii.
natimiy the Wa"Aritc-<uframfor Rent and
Taze8s-Costs,,.

Letioni for daînages for breachi of a covenlant for quiet cjy
1and for, the cviction of the plaiintifïs front lands dlemisedl t4)

iand for. a dlelaratioli tha:t the plaintiffs were entxtlel fi)
Lin reins and profits. Couniterclaimi by the deednsfor
and taxes paid.

'ie action anîd counterelaitu-i-er tried without, a jury at a

. I. MaceGregor, for the platintifs-.
V~. A. McMaster and A. J. Anderson, for th dfedats

jcaJ., in :1 written jud(gmlenit, said that, on the bit April,
file predecessors of the dfnatas exeutors of one

~Iey, deveasedl, by a limi uner the Shortý Forins of Lao
denxised lands to thle plaintiffs to hold foir 5 yvars, at flhc
y rentai of $500 It was stipulated ài the latse that, alhoi
.rm was 5 years the leae sAhou becoe nWi ani void or

mab of the 00vo of Townley, during the pdod of whose life
xeeutors wvere prxniiitted( to hold and lea-se the lands, and that

c end of the saine ter'n of 5 ypair, if the widow thulsii 0 P
y the. ex«er shou1d give a reunewal of the lease for a f ur-
period of ;5 years,, 8ubject to ternis sunîlar to thloseX conitained
ioriginal lease, at the saine rentai.

=~ admhttd by the diefendants that the %ese was valid
ijndig upo)n themn and in fui force and effect art thec timie of

pit orxnplainied of.
k pl1aitiffs entered into possinof the lands demised and

teiup as athietiv grounda. There wvere about 2,000o
)esof the association, ndi at thic oultbreak11 of the wvar sorne

~or eo of thei went overýeas. The resuit wits disorganisa-
mpd the rent feI n arrear,


